
l'li illigkly Huitdtret Years. 4

himiself says of this miasterpiece
that it wvas a "lliving and dying
pra3'er for thie lioliest believer iii the
ý%vorld."

At the tinie of the Quleeni's Jubi-
Ice in I897, anîong the rnany eni-
bassies whvli camne f roni foreign
lands to offer lier congratulations
wvas one fron thie Ringy of Mada-
gascar. In the number of this eni-
bassy wvas a Nova, a man of years,
dark-skinned and intelligent. De-
siring for the sake of his people ta
miake a good impression, lie recalled
iii the presence of his royal hosts
many incidents of bis long journev
around the Cape in the sailing ves-
sel, and theii asked if it wvas agree-
able that lie should sing a song, with
whichi lie hiad w~hiled away many a
weary hiour of bis Mie. His curious
but interested listeners expected to
hiear some wTeir(l and hieatlîenishi
chant, but ju(lge of thieir surprise
as the v'enerable Nova begaliiii a
tiim tenor:

Rock of Ags 2left for nie,
me ne hide iuuyself iii lJ lie."

Tliere %vas a subdued siletice, and
tears strearned down the chieeks of
the listeners as they? thobuglit of thie
see(l sown iniiniissionary zeal axid
faith corng l)ack after niany years.

The scope of this article forbids
the mention iii aiîy detail of sucii
exqtîisite and inspiring- hiymus as

.iMvy faitlî looks 1pý to Thiee,**
"Guide nie, O Thou great Jehiovali,"'
"At even, ere the sun wvas set,*'
"Sun of my soul," " Take nîy life

and let it ber"' ani( a score of otiiers.
cachi unexcelled in its way, and pos-
sessing niarvellous pow'er. Let us
clierisli thiese treasures of song, and
mike thieni a part of our lives. Let
us weave theni ita our tlîougclits
and arouiîd our liearts, and tliey
wvill be to us an inspiration and a
mediunm for our best anid noblest
feelings to go to Hlmi wlo is our
joy and our song ail the (lay long,

N.\eý%,rburgli, Oxît.

THE NIGHTY HUNI)REI) YE.ARS.

I lieard a voice cry froni the Judgment Seat:
"«Declare unto the Rulers of .the Spheres

l'le story of the triumiph and defeat,
The story of The Mighty Hundred Vears."

"CAnd noiv the Powers of Water, Fire, aied Air,
And thai dread Thing behind, the lighitning's lighit,

Cry, 'Master us, 0 Maxn, for thou art fair:
To serve thee is our freedoni and our xighit.'

"He fiung briglit harness on them, and the yoke
And new joys shook the brilliant -firmaments;

The dini, dlead places of -the world awoke,
Stirred by the new pulse of the continents.

"It is the heur of Man: new Purposes,
Broad-Ethouldered, press against the world's slow gate;

And voices frein the vast Eternities
Still preacli the soul's austere apostolate.

"Always there will be vision for the heart,
The p>ress of endless passion every goal

A traveller's tavern, whence they maust depart.
On new divine adventures-of the, seul.")

-By EdwIin .Mcirkhoem, in "Sîice't.m;."
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